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HONOLULU;
. SyfeSDAY, NOV. 15, 1871.

TsEilieesiB to practice medicine granted to
fJ.Ml ronrtea theld day of Jone list, by the Hoard

cf Health, has beta this day.
TtBj. W. Jlrrcmso-t- .

Jrrerion Orncr, 2or. 11th, 1E71.

Toes-si- t the 2Sth ef Xovember is the anniversary

of tie rreegnttion of Hawaiian Independence by the
OoreriBenUftf Franecanl Great Britain, and will be

I

TTonkiriB ; lpft vet servo to " wn nP1
ttt-- - rostercd those rival enterprK-aodeoyc-d

rDepartment in. and was or its LimpIr
KUCCeeaea dy le VrmVriv Will care Of itself.-- without intrfVr- the aeeomtnodatlnrinlrUwhtch

Iff t as a public boHdsy. F. W. Urjrcniso.v,

IrwoR Orr-rcr- Oct Wlh, 1671. , .

Moxsir the nth of December, being tbctlrih day
XI (S "la'LSl " viu mi ia la I1UO

Mrtay. AU government rBees win be closed.
PE8t. iy. IICTCHIBOS)

tfrrtEien Ornct. Oet3fth,I8n.
..a -

icN, Sf il.. '..i. .rr,..
V "rateraaVHte CeOJaifor'Chaein Ui, King,

a.ue nnoOTBea u. bisim E.
Bart-- . fpiire, to perform-the'dnti- ofCbSIian
Cul entil the pleasure of the Chilian Govcrnmciit
zhali be sada knows. , .

Cnxr.us C.JUaaais,
.Miniittr for Foreign Affalri

Foreign OEce,
"

llenalala.-Oct- . SJ, 18H. -

f: f ot.Edncat.ou, Mr.
l.R.M.EttBt.ny tn appoint an Agint to
grant licence, for .th'f district oroolaufpa,
Itiaad f"X)aha, & place or Mr. J.'tf 'tfailif'ind
ilr. B. IT, Kogera In the raree capacity. foVth", Island

.1. nnm,. ral0,
Fxeo.iW. Hcrcnisox,

.JJinister of Interior.
Interior OSco. Oct. I4th, 1671.

Snnremc Court.' A.'I.
Enlesof OrurtiEd iddltionaMJuresof

toannnaccti icna ui.iue-suprem- Vionrt.pegtin
sad boMeo.at,Honolnla tbis second day of October,
A. D. lii I, at the first day of said term.

Kcix ni is liercby. amended tby striking out its
first sentence.

Enx xrvi repealed.
The followinc; rales arclicreby made and adopted,

Tit:
v-.- r .n ,

.w, vijiaj vuu .'iaio-- i
tratc or Clerk or Court shall forward to the Appel
ate Court the cottr, which, on acquittal, reversal
of judgment, or entry of a noffe prosfjuf, shall be rc--
innded to the defendant.

Ectr jaax: In all commitments In execution of I

fentence, the printed forms of mittimus furnished
hytheaertcfthlsCourtshaUbe-nscd- . I

-- The CiroultJasUccshall observe
the rroliste Rules prescribed by this Court, end. at
each Circuit Term shall exhibit their records io the

ITKSid. fumUhthe
Marshal and each Magistrate with a copy oftheS4th
ca35li roloe, and each Clrdult Justice with aiopy j

Ol UK Seih KU1C j.ii:
infects oanhands.and seal cf the Supreme Court,

t Honotnlo. IhU second day f October. A. D.,
' -

iTi
(EiSOtd) 'ElSSHA H. ALLES,

:. . 'Chief Justice.
jrAlxr.rD,S.. BabtwClx,

Associate Justice.
Va'.teK.seal,

'CflrPof the Supreme Court.

JonsJ3aBAasAR. nas.tbis.dey.duly commissioned
acd.quiWrdja Master in Chtinecry.

Hy jsriorof tho Jastices of tbefnprcme Conrt.
IVa'ltW. H. Seal, Clerk.

Uonolnln, tktober 20th, 1R7I.

IConcc is hereby given that Kahalan JJridgo,
Oahn, trill be doted to traffic for a few days

cn and after .Monday the 13th instant, for the par-po-

or repairs. Geo. U. Leer,
Head Baprr's OEce, ) KoaJ Snp'r.

Kov. Tth, tsn. J

X. Ii.'I.'.Merin'SroHEr has been appointed by

tbe jBuanl of Education, School Agent fox the district

f Kftolaaloa, Island eT Oahn,in place "otMr. J..L.
Jvailij and Mr. R. Williams, in the same capacity,

rr the districts of Etra a'nd MVianao, Island of

Oahii, in place or Mr. S. V. Maholona.
By order of the Board or 'Education,

'W. Jls.'EatTH, Beeretary.
Honolulu;-Oet- . 51,1871.

It Is notour purpose at present, to crit-

icise imy one's else writing, nor do we care
to comment upon the' idea so frequently

expressed, that "about everything,
for this .paper emanates from the Hin- -

' iBter for Foreign Affairs. Tho compli-mentpaiat- o

his industry is certainly very
great; bulTvo7 imagine it makes no dilTcr-fcnco'- tb

any one, arid is a Ynntter of very
small interest --trho Hrrites an article ; the

' only question of .real importance "being,

the ideas that are set forth in that article.
In taking nponr neighbor's paper, we

generally begin with the commercial

column, and in,dping eo last week had the
gratification oL reading a well written arti-

cle, expressing 5deas "which had. been en- -

tcrtained and expressed, in some degree,

ly ourselves. Xow, it could mafce no dif-

ference to us, or to any other reader, as to
it was wriiten by the Editor of

the paper or jriol, .wiether tha'wrier had

r his pipe in bis mouth ;or not, or prhat tlie

f disposition of bis dress or person was

whilst bo was 'writing it
After perufetSg the commercial column,

we turned to the Tierl article, which is

called a leader. Evidently, difterent
band' was here at worE A brain evi-

dently incapable of appreciating tbe ideas
developed by the of the former
.article, directs that hand. But although J

we do not care to criticise writing, it
bnr while to "keep tbo tacts in

--view, lest those- - who have been a long I

. .- ' i ii' i r - f '1

lime jn tnc country snail, Dyiorce oi
fofcet, or young irien, as well

e jnore recently arrived in thojl

conntrr, b misled. Sometimes we arej
garpnsed that tbe reputed editor of thatd
jjapeaDowB asseruons ioo made which,
rpnCii Jong' residence' in tbecountry,

.liejrriist-iaio- to be untrue, iinless he is
sxsiecdingly forgetfuL . JBnt possibly the

rernnireeditor not Ae real, editor, or

tnijwrlte what he finds to be suitable

0 'Ms jcKJEJoTtaa' intelligenca and tastc, J

tntltoHtkegsrding ranch tie. InteiligenceJ

'&8L taoT'tbe0'mInnmty--" Yat does,

ah1sse?trfficai?' j,m " &TTpfflgafffeea the 'prtwet' MltisUT --

toea ie'rclBa orrpowcrcach siceeiaUnE: jablnct

tlJ icXt ojrke rUh money In tbe Treasury, and not

AeEtroTitbt It renulaed for the present Rnltri

to enter the wed-r- and to conduct the conntrr.
S"""""" touwons meaiu.iotoajiclrapjvhlchU i -
now

national if Incur- -
tv.

.cfi"
. , of bringing tlle.nh.ther

rin-- r a debt" jf ttC

There Las fbeen no itimc when
--II- . Seu offic-cS- this country.

aucn wtiiing is. a mere imitation

hT

writers in" other countries. The chances
in the Ilawaiian Cabinet have alvavs speculations of business, eo that it may, 0Terrnn wl" weeds, and a tiadir wonlSTThns

beetfersonal aud-gradn- alj -Dr- .-Judd or may not, always be" here-- in -s-ufficient- 'r too siih
clt tftejUrcasury Sept. 6th, 1853, and

uamnct-Tcmaining-a- s

before. Mr.-Ydnr- ie ' llrer coins,--we- re theymore valuable P"? 15 "spoic iop8 Kr0S4-.patb- which

died in .."5 .T! idmln.ist"tl? of Its af1August. and rPn,. elsewhere than thevare here, or were
" - rniOCt. tltrtr. .

T- -
iutu j nucc ivamenameiia,

had-f- or tome time been nerfmminrr
Dr. duties; succeeded to the oIElo?

'iaoi niel-Justi- Lee died, and Mt.
Allcn Vyas transferred from the Trt-asnr-

.1. T , .
y, uiujcncn, ana illr. Gregg-loo- k Judse

--mien place in the Treasury. In Xov.,
18G2,,31r. Gresre resiirned. and lfr TTnn.

.!, mium.and ns renrescut- 'finance dollar ;or ,vonU and
iUr.' ., take

fearrlage

Amended

Isiere-b-

wbcther

writer

kins was annointfid trt tl.n T,c.
Upon the death of Kamehameha IV.

ovemuer 30, 1803, Jndse Kobertson
'accepted the situation of Minister of the

.I I ntntn. .1 " T 1 i, ' u4t umc,
. luuu i 1 il rnn A IF - I

, vo. ly tuc jjuuuii, iiis
services there having been fonnd to be

the transfer of Judge Robertson back to
the Bench, Mr. Hopkins took chattrc of
the Interior Department, and continued

.in charge until, he was about to leave the

.country in company with, lier Maiestv' , - " " Jn., -.wueen Jimma. when tn nrpspnt. M?niet -

Interior took the office Mr. Wvllio7-- 7TCU l 9 18C5 wlien Jfr-- Varigny
'wafe transferred from the Treasnrv to the
PForelgOffiCe, and 'Mr. Harris from the

Att.nrnor.f3oTinT-.lc T
and ilr. Phillips took the Attorncy-Gene- -

rals place. Mr.- - de Yarigny resigned
the Foreign Office in Xov.j 1869, and, Mr.

l.IIarris was transferred from tho Treasury
to the Office, Drj Smith taking
the -- Treasury. Thus it will bp sn th.. ... "v

tno vaoznet ever lelt oliice at all: that
out ot the changes made, four have Tsecn
caused by death' and two by leavihar the
country that the changes have always
been "nradual. so that thn Kmitpno-- r-

. . I

"Each succeeding Cabinet left office with
Lmoney in the Treasury, and not a dollar
in. debt," is. mere rodomontade.

With regard to the national debt,
there link been nn timo cinn icr.rx I

. ., .r"wiu uuy num, ue tam uiai
pone existed. Jn tliat year the pur
chase of the Wiiikahalulu water lots.

f My -a- kai of the Court House, for
22,000, Was made by bonds bearing

semi-annu-al interest, and the improvement
OrtUOSe "Water' lots. WlllCti now cnrntitnto 1

... , ,
..

. , , I,..f., u Cii.u. iuai;ii
(31st, 1858, the amount of bills
...i t.nn r i. a'.- - A ,
uui wiis ui wiiicn Jpie.auu OOre I

r.,i;cf at 18 perL cent, the balance at
J2,per,ccnt On Harch 31st,-1860,- , the
public debt amounted to $128,?i7 33,
.$20,000 of which were for the water
works. According to 3Ir. Gregg's last
report on ATarch 13, 1862, the public
debt amounted to $160,042 72, and it is
Worthy of remark that the amount of
certificates of deposit which the writer in
question says " is a straw indicating the
direction of the coming breeze," amounted
in thatyearto$l,C9e. In 1804,3rarch 31st,
Mr. do reported the public debt
as $1G6,C40 In 186G, Air. Harris

the public debt to be, on Marcb
31st, 8182,074 CO, adding at the same
time that '$20,000 bad been issucdj in
obedience to law, to retrieve the Royal
domain' from incumbrances. In 1868,
Mr. Phillips, acting for jilr. Harris, re-

ported the public, debt at $120,815 .23.

In 1870 Dr. Smith reported on .March
31st, the public debt to amount to

112,900. What sense, therefore, in the
face of the above facts, is there in this
sentence remained or the present
"Rulers to enter the wedge and conduct

i

" the country, by gradual and insidious
" means, into-th- trap, which is no.w dis-- "

closed the. pretended .necessity for to" incurring a national debt.-"-

Tlie Five Franc Silver Coin.
can not see any good reason for

depreciating the Five Franc piece now
current in this community at the value of
one hundred cents. Itis admirably suited
to be made use'of as the token for a 'dol-

lar, since, in intrinsic value, it is equal to
two iYincriean silver half-dollar- and in
nominal value, nearly, that of a gold dol by
jar. . By the Mint, valuation it is rated at
93 cents, but this does not express its j

market value, for the relation .of gold and
silver ,is perpetually changing,. and. their
proportional, value can not be made con ed

stant by any regulation of authority. In or
the last market reports of New York, we
notice that two half-dolla- are quoted at
94 and 06 cents, and'five francs 'at 95 and
96 cents, so for purposes of paying our
debts abroad the one coin, now at least,
is just as good as the other.

It is ,a necessity to have a certain
amount of silver coin remain here, for
the internal exchanges of the country.

as
We do not expect "to pay our debt's'aoroad
.with silver coin, or even in gold" coiiu

-as a usual ining, we no mat wua our
If

produce with the exchange drawn
against, par exports and com will only
leavens when exchange. is so dear-as- , to
overtop the cost of sending the-coi- or
when the exchange oan nbt be turned, La

the country to which it is sent, mto'coinj
- - J'tpitlinnt

' But we are liable, occasionally,' to have
gold coin flow but, riJto such an extent by

as to Ecriously discommocle business.'

These coins are. not :any of Ihem, rated
aboveihejiraluestbeybavelsewhere, and
ivinKMiiipnHvtnoalossiiia met TOthibviex- -

T)VtmFffeVl:;the eost of
carnage. jicnce tneir-Eia-

y nere-i- s

ppon the rstes of exchange, and

rc must at times, unless somebody is

ocf 10 a Bcarciiy
.invJ

at here will always be ebbs and flows

of the gold

at

I ooto enormots
bc t& 0DghVtb,n

8tuations dependent upon the needs or the twelvemonth of the Jransfir. the track won.d he
blow

was quantities to act as a circulating medium. facts, oi stated by lr. Hoidlcy.'must be ad- -

1857. it
i -
I . 1 a- - .1pussiuic io export uium proniauiv. I me paragrapu oi tue oispa

hU It is not nossible to keen Mexican dnll.irsl Gorernment which eays:

Tn afloat amone t,s "as currencv. If. xauuum jiaiiroaa, one oi po mpst solid aid DcM
chance, any are disbursed here by a pass- - pajinS nndcrtaklnes up top, could bo at
ins ship, orby passencers. thev disaiinear tllcfl."'lowciventoltbfhecompetrtrnofothcr

' " 1- I . .
erectly, and hnd their way out of t ie.country. The five franc piece stays with
us, because we irive it a value nbovo its

Mr. oithnr
fractional bccansB

iraelim

prepar-

ed

worth clsewlinrp. en tlint Jf.Innc v,nt ,r- -

under any circumstances, for either me'r- -
P Iflllt. Tat Q DTI ti if rv nnofnwsrrn. I

away. It remains here, to serve as a
. ...I i f " '""'7'"" ....I nrn ic ti n nr MA. C1l1.ni nnn .Kn. n

i 'vi 0.ict t.um iu.it. Man uu
I so conveniently loaded with a small pre--

ence either by the authorities or private
citizens, both as regards coming mas
Well as flowing out. .

Vfc must regard the means by which
i i .. iuUmai:ia,jiii:,aim.-- iiu: iiu uuuvum

I -
I coinage, and wo must remember that.most
of our CClllS have cost US from one to two
per cent upon their face- value,-an- thnt
a11 we get hereafter will cost us about the
:saine rate. Our par Coins only come when
.nolNv ct ,. 1,

the expense of sending for them, but in
I the case of the five francs no sending for
them is necessary. They seek us out by
the natural .sequence of cause and effect.

.It pays the buyer to send them or
them hither, and the- - onlv care we need

i ' j
exercise about it-is-. to avoid a reduudancv
of them. While, therefore, ivc use an
exclusively metallic currency, we can not
Set .ne mre clieaply, or retain it, more
certainlv than with the nsn nf tho fivn

rf ' "

francs as the representative' of a dollar. I

Again we see no good reason to depre--

ciatc it, since such a course would destroy
all tile present convenience It allords as a
counter. Rntinir nt fivp rpnts ftrmnm' '.i' ,.....,:,. -- n. v,,' ..

.": uiu inn vaiuu 01 a uoiiar, ii wouia
soon cease to circulate from hand to hand
and wonid become an idle com, to be
finally gotten rid of as an incumbrance at

loss to the public Its place must then
be supplied with other silver pieces, at an
additional exnense to t Hi nuhlin fnr im.... .., ,, , , f

piuuuu, nnu nnutticuu muu uiu
change, will gi.K i,yj 'Win i. v tliraii,
' " , ' . t , ' TTcurrency, nor one more auapieu 10

'
OtirL,,ji O...T ; oe.-T- .- ei.!:" ""f "'."""V'"-1-- "" uiauuiu- -

(Ki lliece. It makes but little diflpron

what sort of a coin we use as a counter in
our domestio transactions, so long as it is
received and paid out at tho same valua
tion, and it bears a simple divisibility or
multiplication of the unit of value. This
is especially trne of silver coins, as these
are mostly confined to domestic exchanges,
and seldom, or never, are used to dis-

charge foreign balances. We certainly
arc not likely to export silver for this pur-

pose, and as our look out should be to
scenre a sufficiency of coin always on
hand to give us an easy circulating me--

dium, we can reach tbis object, and do I

reach it? more certainly through silver
than gold coins. Wo are accustomed to
the use of five, franc piece at its present
valuation, and we can certainly see no

r

good reason for turning away a valuable
ttand convenient servant.

The Panama Kailroad.

From the Csllaa and Lima Calotte, Aug. 23.J

A tzw weeks ago wc addressed ourselves to the
subject of tbo decline In the prospects ot the Panama

I

Railroad Cotnpaov, and stated that the Company
bad been necessitated to address the Government
or Columbia, urging the Impossibility of continuing

pay the enormous eubjldy of 200,000 per year,
or nearly $700, gold, a dayi and requesting that In

"llcirthercof a pcrcentage'on the profits, by tbe
old contract, should be Instituted." The Govern-

ment at Bogota has since replied to the. communi-

cation, and the whole of the Important correspond
ence was published by us In our edition of tbe 22nd
lustant.

The replybf the government most be regarded as
most 'unsatisfactory to the Company, nnd to tbe
large nrimber of persons s coast deeply In-

terested in the maintenance of the line across the
Isthmus. True, there Is not In tbo letter Bo
gota a direct jcfusal to accede to the terms proposed

the Company, but tbe tone which pervades the
entire communication Indicates very clearly that
there is very little inclination to do so. Gov-

ernment, wc are told, "can cot formally take Into
consideration ,acy proposition or the Fanama Rail

road Company, tending to lower the subsidy receiv
by tuc uoverumcni, wuuoui naving prcvionsiy

obtained a thorough knowledge of the Iruc situation
the Company; that Is to say, the traffic fn mer-

chandise nnd passengers via Panama; the annual
products and expenses for the list nineteen years, 10

counting from January 1)1853; the tariO, of freight
and passage; tbe product of each tariff; the traffic
movementso rival undertakings, with their different

tariffs, and the prospects which, from all these fact!,
may bo drawn In favor of the future of Panama.
The Executive expects this last data rrom the Rail-

road Company." This must be admitted: to.be
buslness-llko- ; and. that there will bo no difficulty lu
tbe Government obtaining tbe Information required, ,

far as If can beurnlshed, may be gathered from'
the concluding "portion of Mr. Hoadlcy's eecond ,i
letter, In which he says;

" in conclusion, i can assure yonr excellency mat
other proofs ore required, lrom the books and

accounts of the Company, to verify the facts which
have Induced tbe Directors to take tbia step, tbe
books.andaccounls will be, exhibited to whatever
representative the Government may authorize for
examining them." '

That there Is no' misrepresentation whatever In

the doenmentsorthe Company is ijulte certain j the

..sra , ,m. k--J
yond question. That the state of thlncs itDrcseoted

Mr. Hoidley, the President, proves conclusively SOthe Company can cot continue the eubsIdyTiaeer-tain- ,
'tis it would be better to abandon tbe cnlerprlte

than to continue It as a tax upon the shareholders.
The Ttsult would be Inevitable the road 'would be
forfeited tp.thejBpjerpment, and then .the questions
would arise Wluu good would it be t j IXjwS?"
way could tbo Government wprkttat would ee-- l

cure "to It an" amount of profit equal to'the'Tium the aJi
Company Is UU wluiDt; to Kcnre, eten la its '

present f Tha tEnsfcr. would be ruinous
to the Companr, no doubt' to retalnilt fcn presentfor .,erma iin0

The

hi,

0f

lias

09.

WHO

ruined

The

oi wonia iif- - it fclljiio s of Govern- -

Tnint whn. fn i?TirT ahni 4lm ...?
of ,a r2D U1 an epn, tnc

i wu j... iuuuk jo LTfcii io us LMreclore "I.. . ... 1. .

!fC,?pt " a consAmated fsct. tb.t thener -

I nnrlf .

777 J"CU01"attnatloa and from tbe natural
advantsKcs Kirea by its ce Li position between the
two Americas." ThalruliascomenDonthcCom- -
pany, however, Is as cerUilis It Is. In the words of

Unnewo
I n tl.n BAmn tnn l 1 - . . I

"'ce-monthl- subsidy." llsthereforefollylntho
uoiomuian uorcrnraenttolrcuethenuestiOD. with
the view tOFhewwlicre-thfonl-t Ilea. 'The decay is

I r . . . ..... ...I...' ' . ...
i mainly io oc aiinunica totira. enterprises by sea

an1 Iand' btlt 11)0 CompanjUd due wa'rnin; in a
iy unu inaoicnce nnvo

Itself,
to act

tm have
ECCIlrC1 10 It a lar-- u ortim or the traffic now oi

Iu Jhl' ' ,BBM.hM.lhB Rv,
cromeht wilfuct n'UeV in msltluL'.tai far.aslroEsl.
blo,.tha views of tho Somvas, and thnsrcnablu It
siui siruceie on. Aiisoim America, ana partt
pn1

-- . A .
cuiany x ern, is oeepir lniereacainmematnienainni,.ti.. . J..... .... t, ma
Eallroad Is a ncccsalrr. HanAn hand the Govern

r"" JUU pjjm kcp wnngs goinp.

6m--
n i:Pn r,,v,; ;,,4.i ' 'vri ,J; . .,,

in this hope would urge Cobmbia to remembcrth'at
"Haifa loafis better than n bread."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Card.

Lmuisnoisauie.
.

1863,' a parts that lt
In would

a

Foreign

Exchequer

Yarigny

reported

that

a

.

a

as

lrom

rlabtnn--

io

miIE.UNpEUSIGJfEPi.il Committee ap-bri- ng

L pointed-b- y the ChamUr of Coiamereo of this
S ,.u.c.it tVMnttai the roller pr.ufferers

uy mo laieTiisasiroos fires ii
the uiencan Union, appal to tboir fellow citizens

districts, without toi tfV .r
?HJHi?ei,.I,0r an.d.indaslious mcn haT0 become

Under at the comincnco- -
"tof bard and rigorous a.nter.
The Undersigned, or either of'thiMn. vill tltflnlrrnllv

receive, and ,duly account for, .oDvssflrano matter
mat, may uo siai: ana tney

retpectfoii; surest tia a.tor. or the dSt
"liRioju consregations thringhoatthe Kingdom.'that

amounts be remitted as opportunities offer. .Ihey
hope to tend to its destination the' first installment
of subscriptions by the licx: steamer.

A. J: CARTWRIGHT,
J. C. PFLUGER,
liODFrtEV. KH0DE3.

. Honolulu, November 8, 1571. '. ' 4l-Z- t

Consular Notice.
TrriLTilAM C. I'AltKE, Esq., having been,

I r at Lo reouest of the cndersiiriieil. kmotnttd nit
omioisiraioroi tno jistau oi the late victor Chan.

eerell by tho Supremo Court of the Hawaiian Islands,
an persons naving any claims against said Estato
requested. ., to present the tamo to said Administrat6r,, ... ...r ,v...

pay iuc same io tnc said Administrator.
T1IE0D0K13 llAIiLinn,

Chevalier do la Wion d" Honncur.
Consul et Commissoiro do France,

Uonolnln, Kor. 18, 1S71. ll-2- t

F OR SALE!
The Valuable Property

KJtOW.f AS Tnc

TOBEY SUGAR PLANTATION
AMD

KOLOA FARINA MANUFACTORY !

Situated in Koloa, Island of Kauai,

mOGETiiEit WITH AL THE BUILD

ings, Lands,
Leases of lnnds,

Tools, .Utensils,
' Cattle, Jforscs, "

j,, Sluices, Carts,&c,
As per following pccitieation.'coniisting of:"1

t

One Dwelling House, 36x18,
With threa sleeping rooms, sitting room, eating

room, pantry, sc.
i ' P 'I .VJ "'-- :

une nouso, xid,
Containtne kitchen, bed room and store room

Framo House, 20x12, aspars aleeplnehouae

One Carpenter Shop, 36x16,
Set of Carpenter's Tools, and Set of Cooper's Tools,

One- - Frame House; with Carriage Room

AND DAIRY, with all tho appliances for the same.

One Blacksmith Shop and Tools,
One frame CartJIonso, 36x18,

Three Frame Native Houses,
Three.flrass Houses.

One Frame Boiling House, 60x30,
With train of kettles complete. ClariSer, new .Sor

ghum Tan (never been used), 4 Try rots beparater.

ONE BI0EE HOUSE AT THE BEACH,
Framed, 3!xl6.

Frame Dwelling Houso at the Beach,
Containing Sitting Roomj S Sleeping Rooms and

Office. - .,( tJ.r.
One ' Tiame ' JliU House, 40x30,

For grinding Manfoo and msnnfscturing Farina,
with everything complete; wEatcr-'nhc- lo drive tho
Mills.

One Frame BaSfe Ho'uic7 24xT6,
For dryiffg and making Tapioca and Farina, .with
acres ot 'Manioc in the ground ready for grinding.

-

One Frame Saw House, 24x12.
OncTurlino Wheel;, ji

Three tJircular Saws in go'od oraer,
10 Riding Horses, 4 Maresr - - .

' 1 Entire Horse, .
--

m l'Carriage 'Horse and Harness,
6Alules,

. 1 Mule Cart a Harness,

730 Yoke of "Working Oxen.
' . TVit'h Tolei nA Chains.

Fourteen.Ox Ca'rfi; 6 of them nw.
Two Low Wheel Stone Carts,

One Or Wagon, new,
Spades, Shovels, Pick-axe- i,

.. . ..
Two Cultivatori;.

One Harrow, Seven Plows,

About TOOO Head-Of-Cattl- e
- . 'gfe

ONE: RETAIL STOHE,f2l.4.
Ah out 400 Acres Of-La-

Enrrounded with a stone wafl, tor cultivation.

ur Stona Bullock: Pens,

Acres ot ftatoon -- ugar
";'J Sc., 4'e.,. As.

For farther particulars, terms'of file, le.. apply to

GEO. CHARMAK,
.. '

in Koloa, Kauai, or

30;3m , . - P.' A. S'CHAEFER
(

CO.

--rV0SEHIIAIEiaCEMEHT.-1&2Rcccivcd THIS
- DAY.f er"7lo!alFor'Sale by??-- " - f

"

LEGAT NOTICES.

0 , jat. In tho mitlfr or tho Onjnllia-yi- rIiUnJj, LOCISA.aod WILLI A 51 KC1EL.
esusc cn application or aoanuan tirMIoOTtT Order I

niioloTaf uf or th. .roportVf toita aoJ ;

J"th cefti "uom why such real mats ihoold b

.TiJ)vordArd.thAl lh.aaxt cf ain of lha said Tank.
nt inlereitedln the rtl'J Estate- iimu btfete

tt,l,7iurt on Wednraday, tho SUth liy of December,
A .187U ' Eloten o'clock A. M., at tho Court Room cf
.ti ucnri. in Honolulu, men ana mere io mow cease hut
a order shoald not be granted for the sals of neb Ejtate:

1 n.i ltia furiL.r ijdi fci that . cone at. thle order be Dub- -
liihed at leatt three eureereiTe weeks before the- - alid day of
bearing, In the Uavaiian GantU newiparer, pubusbed In
said Uonolnln. '

Sated Bonololu, November 9th, 1S71.
ELISIIA H. ALLEX.

Chief Justice of the Scprene Court.
Attest :.Waitm R.Sst, Cleric 5t

COtJItT of th IlairiUianSUntEMK Order of Jiollf tf'orTetlUon'Jbr Ad- -
mliiUtratlon.

la tba KflUto of ROBERT LETT, of ITonoIoiu, Oahn.
lntetat Cfjre Mr. Jtutke IlArtwell.

On reading and fllicg the Pctitioa of Robert Lore, of Hon--
Slala, Oaba. tUegiog that Robert Lttt, of llocolulo. 0ha,

at Ucnolulo, &hut CD the Z3i day of October,
A. D. 1S7I. and prajtiig that Let ten of Administration luut
to hi or, tba aaid Robert Lots,

It Is ordered that SATURDAY,- - the IStb daj of XoTember,
A. IJ. 1S7I. be and hereby f appointed forbwr.DgId.Petl-tlo- n

before tho aild Justice, In the Court Room of tbJ Court,
at Hondo! a, at wblcb tlma and place all persona concerned
maj appear and show dace, If adjt tbj- hare, irby aald

should Dot to grsi&WI, and thAt ibis Order t pnbllibed
In the oglub language for thr i access ire wceki ln,tbe Ha-
waiian Oazetts newspaper, in Uonolclu.

Dated 1J7U- - -

ALFRED S. HARTWELL,
Atlcit : Justice of the Supreme Court.

Jja E. Biuiui, Deputy Clerk i2--

SUFRKUlk COURT OP THE UA.TCAI IA X
rrobate In the MatUr of tba Eitata of

DANIEL 3I0NTQ0MERY. late of Honolula, 'deceased.. At
Cbanibvra !u thm Court llouae. HfUOtula, before Htm. A. S.
HaitweH, First Assodate Justice' of tho Sopreme Court, the
18tb day Af October, l$n.

On reauIoK and filing th petition and sccenoU of Wnilam
L. Oreen, Administrator wlHUha.WIU, annexed, of the Estate
of Daniel Montgomery late of Honolulu, deceased, .wherein he
mm io ix aiiowM t juv.io, and charges nimseuwitn f3.wi.S5,
and asks(tbatthe adoie maj be examined and appruTvd, and
that a final order maj be made of distribution of the propertr
remaining In bis bands to tba person thereto nUUed,and
discharging him and bis sureties from, all further responsl- -
oiniyaa

It Is ordered that FRIDAY, the 24 day of NoTember. A. D.
1ST, at 10 o'clock. A. bfwr Jostice at Chambers
In the Court House, Uonolnln, be and the name hereby Is ap-
pointed as the time acd place for bearing said Petition and
Accounta, and that all persons Interested may then and there
appmr and show cause, if any they haTe, why the same
should not be granted, and may present erfjence as to who
are entitled to the said property. And that this Order, In the
English language, be pnbUshed la the iLtwlius Ourm,
newspaper prmted and published In Honolnla. for three suc
cess! re weeks prferfoas to the time therein appointed for aaid
hearing;

uaiea Honolulu, u. i.. misistn day or October, A. D. 1571.
ALFRED dellAUTWELL,

Attest : Jnstice of Supreme Court.
' xo B1 Dputy Qerki 41--j i

COURT OP THE HAWAIIANSUPRF.JIKOahu.Sa. October TeW A. D. 1871. All
UJf, LibelUntforDIrorce, ts. DO It AT n E A A C1I IL J-J-

the aboTe entitled Libel for Divorce. It is now ordered.
that a decree of dirorce from the-- bond of matrimony be en-

tered in fiTor of tbe aaid Ah Uu, of tbe cause of Adultery cf
the said D. M. Achii. to be made absolute after the expiration
of six months from tbe dite of thin decree upon compliance
with the terms thereof, unless sufficient causa shall appear to
the contrary.

And tbe UbellAnt Is ordered to publish an attested copy of
this Order In the GoTcrnment Oizctti and Ki An Oioa. for
six snccesslre weeks; the first publication be within one
month from the date of this order; that all persons Interested
may, Itlln six mouths, show cause .why sajd decree should
not be absolute.

By (he Court, 17iLTia IISxil, Clerk,
I bercbr cert Ifr tbe forecotne; to be a true and correct copy

of the original Order In tho abore entitled cause, now on the
files of this Court.

Hitnew my .hand aqd the Seal of the Supreme Court,
US. this Sitb day of OctoUr, ADIS71.

41 Ct "Wain R. SxAt, Clerk.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
All Disorders affecting the liver, Stom-

ach and Bowels.
Th.89 Pills can b confldentljr recommended aa tbo lnnat

almt.le and certain remedy for Indlgeillon, flatnlencT, colic,
acidity, hearlbnrn, coostlrAtlon, and all tbe many maladies
resulting from disordered stomacbi or bowels. In all diseases
it is of primary Importauce to et tha stomach right. Tbeeo
Pllle are pnrtoers, altenitlTra, and ctrengthenera of tbo
aiomacn. i ri p T may De IBKen uoder aoj circnmsiancen.
Though powerfully tonic, and aatUhctorilr aperleot, , they
are mnaintbeir operation, anubeneneiaitotue wools system.

"Weakness, and Debility, Hervons Irrita- -

- . bilityv
The wholesome cHect excerclsed by tbete admirable Pill

oyer tbe Mood nod Hald,gnerallj is like acbsrm la dispell-
ing- low spirits, and rstorlBs;ctierfnlnMA.TbIr general
aperient qualities weH fit them for n domestic aiedlcloe. par-
ticularly for females of all aces and periods of life. They
never betray, any disagreeable iiritatina; qualities; they
qnickly eject 'all Impurities from the system, and regulate
every luncuon ol me ooay, giying vronaerini tone ana ener-
gy to weak and debilitated persons, while tbey brace and
strengthen the nervous system In a most extraordinary
manner.

To Eegain Health, Strength and Vigor,
Whenever persons find themselves In that state termed 'a

'Mittio out 1 1 lieiltn,"' and tnere are so many causes at work
io suonen hid, it is necessary mat llolloways i'iil;tue

purifier of tbe blood ever known, should be at once' taken.
as tbey not only rid botb solids and fluids of alt morbid mat-
ters, but .rrgnlate all disordered notions, and strengthen tbo
irame in a most extraordinary manner.

Old Coughs, Colds and Ashmatical Affec-- '

-'
" "; tions.

These Pills, assisted in their action by rubbing Hollows,'!
Ointment very- enectoally twice a day upon the throat and
cbest, and"keep!ng tbusS parts coreeni "Wtlh thS preparation,
will be Awnd the most efTectlve; remedy for asthma, cooRhs,
colds, bronchitis, and Influenza. These remedies tranquilize
tho hurried breathlngr, sooth tbe Irritated and as
sist in disioilgtQg toe pniegm wlilcn stops up tuealrpassnges.
This treatment l.as proved wonderfally efficient In not t!jenring old settle.1 coughs and eclds. but aslbma of manv
years itandinfrand even when the patients were la so bad a
state as not aoie to lie down on tneirbeus lest uiey taenia De

caoxea uy puiem, .

Derangement and Distension of the
Bowels, flatulency, Diarrhoea

and Dysentery
Anysrractoms of the above, complaints should be immedi

ately doses of theiepllls, acccrdlng to
toe prioteu uirecuous ; ueiaj may oe louowea oj tiisasirous
conseauencea. Thes (Pills are a certain remedy for all the
ailments cftbe alimentary canal, they secure tbe thorough
digestion of tbe food, and act most klodly on the stomach,
liver, kidneys, and buwehC if a household rnedlclns they
are unrivalled, and should always be on hand.

Very Important, Of Costiveness Beware.
'Barely bdllitlle notice Is taken of costltenefl.'yet. at cer

tain periods. It Is a srtro sien that danger Is near. All who
are seized with appoplexy and paralysis, have previously snf.
fered from costiveness. In the former ca, tbe blood flies to
tbe bead, a small vein Is ruptured on the brain, and we know
tbe rest. Let wires counsel their husbands, and .husbands
their wives: never to goto bed a second niih,Jf the bowels
have not been properly moved during the day, particularly if
tbey fee! heavy and drowsy. A fw gentfe doeee of these
fine Pills will regulate the circulation of the blood, and re
move all dangerous ymptonis.

H&louaift iffli bts ttejbest rtvudv kwvn In th

joorfd for Jht. follotcttiff Dtuata:
Ague . . - j Female Irretolirl-tie- s Scrofuls, or King's
Asthma - ''Bilious Complaints Fever of all kinds Sore Tbroats
Blotches in tbe fits

(lout.
Stone and Gravel,

skin SecondarypymtoiDS
Bowel Complaints Headache
. .... i Indigestion Tumors s
Constipation of. the sjuOarauatlon TJlceva.P

UOWfl Jaundice Venereal Affections
Consumption Liver Qooplaints Forms.orslikindj
Debility Lumbago Weak cess, frocl.
Dropsy Plies whatever cause,
Dysentery .nhcrxraatlsm tc.rac -
Erysipelas netentlon of TJrlne

Soldat.theEsUbllibmentof PROFESSOIl noiLAWAT,
Sit Strand, fneir Temple- - nar.y lonoon f al by all respect-
able Prupgists and Peelers in Medirtnes throughout the civll-lze- d

world, at the Mowlog price --ls. yjL,2. Dd.. ilJA,
lis., and 3Zst each box.

e'lhtrels acouldersbU savrogby takinc the Jsrjer sizes.
X. It. Directions for tbe guidance of patients la every dis

order are affixed to each boa-- , -

19. . J. T. WATBnilOTJSE, Agent- -

Administrator's Notice.
mho Tnderalciicd bavinp; this dor Ucen
JL duly appointed. Administrator of the JEifafe'ef

JOrrK NO.MOBE.ta 'erPSaU.iPunafirsUnd of
Hawaii, nereoy gives notice to su panics asnoj
claims arainit this Estate to present tbem on or.
before the Sdtbr of ifannary aextr 1873, or they will
be forever, barred : And all persons owing tha same
are requested lo make immediate payment to. ..

L. SEVEBiKCB,
nno, July 2Sth, 1S71 80-t- q 'Administrator.

NOTICE. an

FOR SAI,E--Th- c Dctirable Rest;
ileasautVaney.on-Linh- a

6tr.eUwr.tsId.;and.reoii--LS- e

tainlnTt about two and one half acrenif Undone
liooct Tenement liouie, seanyznew, containing seven
Booms,' With icveral Fruit and Shads
Trees oatna irremises.- - xror parucmaiappiy u

42-t- f B. E. WAJUvUAIi.

i I

BOOK AND STATIONERY WAREHOUSE

henry zr. wmfss?;
AT THE

OLD HONOLULU- - POST OFFICE BIEDIN6, HERCH4NT Wimt
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

BOiK-,- r AOOOtiVl! , BOOKS, STAMONER

, Fortable WritiHg Desks, Commercial & law Blanks,. ..

SCHOOL BOOKS, BIBLES, FANCY
n STATIOJMRY ARrHOLES, - .

And every" ArticTe of 'ntDitr and fancy connected irita the line, adapted, to tho

Counting House and Officeand for Artists, Teachers, Profess3ional Gentle-

men, Travelers, etc, on as reasonable terras as can be had
. . ., here or.in-S.a- Francisco, amonsj tvhieli are the, -- f.

following.

WHITISa PAPERS.
English and French letter Papers, satin surface and

extra nue, plain ana gut eages
Do. Billet and'Noleird5.''do: do. ' -- '

Do- - Lclter and Note Envelopes, to rnateb'tho above
Jfournlne "Note Paper and" Envelopes an"' ajjort- -

ment constantly on nana
American papers, from the best makers,

every description
Edamelled surface and pearl surface Cscda
Embossed and Friendship Cards
Perforated-Board- s for Chsnelle wort
Tissue and d Papers
Morocco and Embossed xaper
Qoldandilrer'
Plaid and Crayon, "
Bronze f"

Papeterie Boxes' of various patterns
.

Best Louden Quills and Quill Pens
?eel Pens, from the best makers
English Rod and colored wafers

-- notanau " ,,
" Transparent " -

Initial. Cameo and Motto " . .
English Sealing" Wax, red and" fancy
Kidder's A Payson's Indelible Ink
Blue, black and red Writine Ink
Ilair.-Cloth- . Tooth, Kail and Shaving Brushes
inermometers, looin-ptca- s.

Maps of Hawaiian Islands.
Portable Writing Desks, from. 12 to 22 inches.

Mahogany and Rosewood, adapted, for ladies
and gentlemen's use

Brass-boun- d and mounted Desks, made very strong.
particularly adapted for seafaring gentlemen and
for traveling, purposes ; some with the Dressing
Case combined, comprising tho most complete
and ex'tenslro assortment to he had in the city

Constantly on hand, School Books of all kinds In
reneral.nse

Family and'Pocket'Bihles.Tejtamentst ele.
Standard English andlAmeriean Books ;
Paper-cove- r Books
Sons? and Musie Books
Juvenile and Toy Books of every description,
English Drawing -- raper; alt sizes, lrom nemy- - to

double elephant r , , . . j.Bristol Boards, of "everyi!xe and tbtck'nesi
Traeing Papors and; Tracing, lamnna i
Newman's Water Colors,
Best Sable and Camel's Hair Brnihes
Faber's superior Drawing Pencils
Colored Pencils
Prera 1n no.
Mathematical, or Drawing Instruments, lu'csjei

from $1 to $10 each-Tap-

Measures, Pocket do.
Chess Men, JYoodaud Ivory ,. ,
Backgammon and Chess Boards
Intellectual Card Games
Dominoes of various patterns
Oold and Silver Pencil Cases
Gold Pens, with Oold. Cases . ,

' " with Silver Cases and diamond points,
from 31 50 to ti 50 each "

Rogers' celebrated tine Silver Steel Penknives, 1 to
of pearl, shell. Ivory, bnck,and. buffalo

handles, of rich and beautiful patterns. Imported
expressly to'crder

Ivory Tablets, Paper Cutters, etc.
Porcelain Slates And Drawing Slates
Alphabet Block's" "
Photograph Albums
Musical do. do.- - f .,

Elastio Bands and Kings

--All New Articles of FANCY STATIONERY received by. the
earliest arrivals London, and York. , ;

ACCOTJNT BOOKS, for Banks, Insurance Companies, Railroad -- Companies; etc,
made to order with despatch. PRINTING of Bill-head- Circulars,

Cards", etc., executed the Lowest Rates.

. , , MiW STOCK KECEITEW BY EVEKY STEAMER.

5, Country JlercJianLi and IJecders will
Honolnla, November 1st, 1S71.

GOODS
JUST RECEIVED

PE'R -

'R. Late Arrivals,

QRUSHED SUGAR, Westphalia Unms,

.Best-Engli-
sh Pickles,

English.Pio Fruits,
First Quality North German Ale Brewery

Bismarck Quality,
First Qualify Ale in'ca'sTt's, quarts 4(pints,
First" Quality EngUsh Ale in "casks'; Tnd

Coopo & Co. ,

First Quality Scotch Ale in csks, Jeffreys,
First Quality Claret in cases,"

First" Quality Hubbuck't! Boilea'OH,
First QualityHubbuck's Zinc Paint,
"White Lead, Bed Lead,

Oclires, Wliiting, Chalk,
Black Paint:

Plaster of Pans warranter! fresh at A cts

3U$L perpounL 'i-'-

MANILA AND NEW ZEALAND. ROPE,

XI.OJDO,

Fishing Lines and Twines, Fish Hooks,
with a great variety of other goods.

And Shortly Expected via San Francisco

, J.A4R0E ASS.dRTMEJJT Of' .,'
CO- -, .1 iL.

English, French lj
' l

-A-JTD

American Goods I

Saltable for the FaU Trade.

Iiculdca.dnc In nil JDcceniber,
.a u r

The cITpper ship, Nicoya,'
COSTAEtTSO

ABOUT 1000. TONS OF MERCHANDISE!

ForlhB nnrlersigned, from Needle to
AricEor, a large quantity of "English

Government Portland CerHent; which wUl

soldheapjpr .UASH.';
.'i'!'ft!f5Trr i-

- (i

, JOMHOMASWlTEBHOPi
Bpt.21it,1871. "" (ii'ia)

i' rnfpr rrr'

it;Ui 'i r.

from New

at

Staple Articles sac
Cash and DeedJBoxes
Check Cotters and Cancellers
Croquet Sets
School Satchels aInkstands, in great variety
Pen Wipers and .Backs
Rulers; Slates and PencUs
All kinds of tin goods
Black Walnut Book Backs. .,
Children's Sets Tenpins

" Drawlnc Cards
Copying Viustii Oil Sheets and Brushes
Crayons, white and colored , ,
Desk Folios, Pads aadTVeighU---- ' iJ
Ivory Dice
Tl..i.rnw TbuiV. Tlrmfta enrl Tfotee f - SSZ- -

--i
250,000 Envelopes ot all sisas and varisty
ISyelets and tyelet Jlaenines , .

Herbariums and Scrap Books .
Initial Paper and Envelopes -

T.EATIIEK. GOODS.
A large anil more complete assortment than can,

be found at any other establishment, inch as -
. ,

A? pttu Writing Desks
Roll-u- p Writing; Cases
Card and Miniatura Cases
Portfolios, with, and without ,Ioeka, from .$1 to $10

taeh - ' '

Memorandum Books, Postage.Staxnps, Albums
Ivory and Porcelain Tablets
Bankers' Cases, Tourists' casss : '. r'--' -

Bill or Money Books .

Note and Bill Books!
Portmona!ej,Autoirrapli Books.
Pocket Books and Wallets

BLAXK BOOICS. - '--

A very foil and extensi men tcf superior
quality, epnrprisiag Teryraristy orjforraanMlei,
aaaptea to su sjuiua ai Dtuuiess. hshsij
Ledgers

' ' KJournals - '2
Day Books
Cash " 1

Sales "' ....
InvoicaiBooka

Note and Bill Books
Letter Books, etfl,,-etc- . iyi . q 3

Also, small Account Books for private, use j Mamo-rando- m

Books, with paper and leather covers,
poeket-boo-k form, ete.. ate.

Writing Books, of all th various rulings, long
and broad, rjuarto form
Quarto Account Books
.Blank Drawing " '
r?crap and ITeroarinm Books x

Albums, variety of eleatstyles
Fine Record Books, for Secittlei, 'Clubs, etc.
Family Wash Book
Bachelor's .'.Workmen's Time Books
Family Expense Book, beiog.a short and eary method

of keeplngan accurate accouofof famjly expenses
MANIFOLD LETTER WRITE BAJFor Uklnc

duplicate and triplicato copies of eorrespondente. Is

tbo most eCeetirt mod now In oi, and Is highly
recommended by merchants and professional gsntlo
Tncn who havemadous oflt. '

find it for their interest io call and
' AZSat

PACIFIC- - INSURANCE CO.

CARD TO THE PUBLIC.'
PACIFIC IXSCItASCE COXTOFFICE 10. 187L The recent omuajTatlea at

Chicago is a national calamity, untoaaUd la extent by any
otber known in tbe world. Tba lossea are vary heavy, asid
their extent DO banian foresight cooJd have utVrtaUeel, Mr
posethty drcomscrlbed. Tbe losses to ail Xnaoraaee

dolus; general bostoeer are bfcrxer ael wblW tkle
Company suffers with alt the. ethers, we wish to. assure the
public and our s that our SMourtu ait saScteat
to meet every liability aoJ that all contracta aad cbUzatloaa
will he properly and reautarty adfaated an paid, aa4 tale
Cucnpaay will contlao Tu basiDMe. Wbii vie aee vrltlMmt
pueitlve Infornutied u to oer exact loser, yet from Ike re-

cords at our otSce w ascertain that, Mr risks a all the
streets that penetrate the burnt dlstrlr-t- , rtteodios: Wtbe
extreme ttiereot are 11,077,000. Of cenrae tbere easwt b 4e
dnctiona from this anHmut for the risk ea the above strwve
heyond tho reach ef tbe fire. Ws ore certain that the raaaors
now afloat respecting losses are greatly etejrgtraTaa.

As soon ae more exact fatbnaatioa la received it wSSt be
proieptly given to tbe public
' 4t-- A. J. BAtSTOT, TIee FSeeideati :

Notice to Creditors. . . , ,

the matter of thc'Kstate "of DANIELIN C. TVATERMAS, dteeased. ti
Kotlca Is hereby given by tho rrndTs1gaedis.af

the exeeutors ander tbev will of the. deceased, tv the
creditors of said Estate, and all persons, havlsj
claims against tbe said dectated, to xh'ihir the same
duly authenticated, with tho necessary Teaehers.i
within six months from tha first publiealior.
notlce, to the underlined xientor, at his offlcsuls
the Government BaBdltf, in lfonolulu. And all
persona Indebted to tha said Estate art requested
to maka Immediate payment.

JOHN 0. D0UIXI3,
On ef the Eiwutots aodsr th will of D. C.

Waterman. deceasoU. '

"Tfonolulu. Oct. 23d. 1871. sUlt

Licenses Expiring in November, I87.I.

RETAIL Honolulu, Oahu. eta Paek Skua, Jth
Thram. 1st Ah lino, tn T'Ns!l.-llt-h

L Copenhagen, lath Kong Sheesg. 17th Manuel Pol,
18th One Bin, Slit Young Ah Sin, Si Ota Y
221 J B Billowsy. 12th llelliiter and llylaad. tth Ah
See, 12th Wing Konu, Cth F II and G Perellten, 1th.
Ahana, sth Afong and Aehaek. Kaa. II a wall. 5 th
Chang Pea. Walalas. Oahu, 11th Ah Chun ; UeeU,
2d Ah.Tour.

Wholesale ITonolaln, eth JohnThoBU Waler-hous- e.

Victualing TTonnrola, Tth R Byeroft,
II oat Uonolnln. tth Biehard GlbboasTTo 2, 7th

Kama! 3, Tth Msnahek,. and J,7th EamitUillUi
K.klpi 7, 7th Kionela Peter 8. 7th KakalfitfErti
William Portugu.Ml,7thKlhall.Sthlloi5njIoth
Aha 13.9ib ApcU II, 12tb John Brown IS. 14th J
M Hiller; 15,17, IS and l,Hth KerHopunalie.llti
Wm Sumner 21, lith Kaoo 22, 32J Kamjpeta23, sth
LiIoa'2t. - " 1

Horae Honolalu, Sth Kiloh K 22 Sth WmUrn
White 23, 7th Jessie Aimao , 7th Eaabl M.ithJS-an-a

25, 7th Kakaie4T, Tib, Ealul 23. Sth Karl 27.
8th Keawa 30; 7th' KahltlST. ICFlh W D llant J2,
nth Kahananui 33, 12tb Kanaka 34. lSth JlhsPa--n

:j, loth Ketntane Zt, llh Kalama (wrji-fjUf-c

Alohiiea 33.17th Kalint Si, ISth Kltea tfrlhKameeka41.10th ilelaa .22rl Uaurrilayward 43.
44,45 and 4B,22d Kallll 4T.2tth iUtotaiwahU 4.23th. Alpalena 41, 28th Paca SO, 10th HaUa SI. ,

Billlartli liouolnla, 7th K Byeroft.
Shippins-Goaolul- a, 11th W A.lfaikhan.
fire Arms Kona, Oah, 12th W II CenrsraO,

2oth Ihos K Parka.

RECEIVED PcrR.CiWylleirtimreiaeB,
One Saparfor CSttag Piano, J 'ostarVj, of;WSj-sealipB- ''a

manufacture. lorpsjtiw-Iara'apslr.lal- i,


